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STREETS CHOSEN

E

At n meeting of tlio directors of
tlio Medford Commercial club
evening P. W. Streets wns
employed to nerve ns Keeretnrv until
November 1 nt i salary of $100 n
month, 7tr. Streets is n large prop
erly owner of oily and country pro
crty. Ho will begin work nt onee lo
xcourc nn adequate, display of fruit
for tlio building nnd dtrnicMon i
the books nml fitmnoes of the club.
Preceding llio directors' nicotiii!.,
a session of tlio club wns held n'lil
the special commit too empowered to
go abend nml provide for the onlcr-tnlnmof the famous botanists due
to nrtivo hero in September. President l'crry wns nuthomed to nnme
delegates to Ihc Kurekn cood roads
meet. Assistant Slnlo Highway En
rn'iiecr Kitlrrdgc told of work belli"'
dono hv Cnlifornin nnd 0. K. Boos
cl forth the neocssitv of attending
tho Eurekn meeting to return tbo Pacific highway.
from HnrncV
A communication
circus wns received nuking wlm the
volley could supply in lino of bnrns
and sidings for winter quarter foi
tho circus, the circus agreeing to pav
off its men for the season hero mid
maintain n force employed through
out tho winter if reciprocity wns
shown by tho community.

SAN

iit

Great preparations nro being mado
to colebrato tho golden wedding anniversary ot Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Schmltt nt Jacksonville Friday evening. A special train will bo run by
tho Darnum railroad for tho benefit ot Medford frlonds who wish to
nttond. Mr. and Mrs. Schmltt nro
well known pioneers, with a largo
clrclo of friends and admirers.
FIVE PERSONS DROWN
IN OVERTURNING LAUNCH
DULUTII,

Minn.,

Aug.

13.

At

least fivo persons wore, drowned
hero today and twenty arc still in
tho bay as the result of the overturning of a launch at noon, llcscu-er- s
are at work.

FHAXCISCO, Cab,

Governor Sulner, Is considering legal
steps today to enable him to examine
Senator Frnwley regarding tho bitter's business and political past. It
Is reported that Tammany Hull Is ap
prehensive ot this movo.
Tammany members of tho nsjcm-lil- y
spoko practically all night, killing
tlmo until tlic woro nblo to muster
enough votes to put through tho Im
peachment
resolution.
At
2:30
o'clock this morning tho rent surprise of tho proceedings came. It
was brought about by Minority Leader Harold Hlnniaii ot Albany, fighting for the governor, who aniiounced
that Mrs. SitUor had Issued a statement which boro directly on tho Issues before the assembly. Mrs. Suiter's statement, Illinium declared,
said that tho governor had known
nothing of tho Wall Street transaction's laid nt his door by tho Frnwley
committee, and that alio alone, was
'responsible. Hlumnn declared that
WITH WHITE SOX Mrs. Suiter had told her confidantes
that sho had Invested $.100 along
with other sums In tho stock market
without the gocrnor'a knowledge or
That Don Under, the Medford bull consent.
player, secured from Pendleton by
"" "
Tammany Poos It
the Chicago White Sox, of the Amet-ica- u
astho
Hlnman
then
that
moved
league, is making good is .diown sembly adjourn
Suiter's
Mrs.
until
by tho following excerpts from the
could bo considered, but It
telegraphed story by Sam Wellor to statement
was quickly voted down on a rolleall
the Chicago Daily Tribune.
by a vote of 73 to 19. Immediately
"Chnpioll retired later, allowing
Majority Lender Levy took
little Don Under a eluineo to play thereafter
spoko for threo hours,
the outfield, and Don looked belter tho floor and
defending
ostensibly
lllnmnn's reso
than any other player on the club."
In reality filibustering unChappell and Collins hud collided lution but
a sufficient numwhile chasing n fly and were both til tho arrival of
ber ot Tammanyltcs to put through
seriously injured.
Impeachment resolution. When
In the description of the game, the
which was with Washington on the fivo nrooklyn Tnmmanyltes arrived,
Washington diamond last ' Wednes- noses wero counted nnd tho resolun
lmebnll w liter tion was put to a vote. It wns adoptday tho
ed exactly at G:1G o'clock.
said :
Tho naming of committees
and
"The other run camo' in the ninth.
two
required
hours,
other
formalities
With ono out, Under doubled over
to nnd at 7:25 o'clock this morning tho
Mueller's head and advanced
third when Oedeon fumbled tho re- assembly took a recess until 11
turn of tbo hall. IJergcr grounded o'clock. Tho speaker of tho assem
out nnd Under trotted home. The bly named Assemblymen Van Woert,
n Colo and Drndley as n commlttco to
game ended when Lord boosted
notify tho senate ot tho adoption by
high ono to Mocller.
tho assembly of tho Impeachment
Kudcr's record in the game was:
All. It. HH.TH. I'O. A. Ii resolution, and appointed Assembly- Deltz, Kelly, Daly and
Hader. If. --2 1 1 2 2 0 0 nion
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DRESSES at OA OtnW
NO

See window display

12 y

15

19p
29p
39p

2Dnff

Sheets
Special

Darning Cotton, special,

2(

ball

Colgate's Talcum

Pow-de- r

121
5c Handkerchiefs,

spec-i- al

31
Cood Hair Kefs
4
Good Safety Pins, 5c

LOT 1
Ginghams, Lawns,
Prints and Challies, values to 25c, special,

yard

5

LOT 2
Ginghams, Lawns, Mulls

Percales, Tissues and
Crepes, values to '15c.
Special, yard
10

Clark's O. N. T.
7 for 25

New Fall Goods Arriving' Daily

1

1

AUGUST DEBEL HEAD OF
GERMAN SOCIALISTS,

DEAD

LIN, Aug. lib- - August llebel,
tumuiis head of thu (lei mini hooIiiI-1paily, died tmlav al (liaiililnilcii,
wheio ho went to tnku tho wiiIuih.
HMIt

st

"

i
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Fair Weather Prcillclctl

I.

IAmw
l'OIITIiANI), Or., Aug.
cast: Oregon mid WiinIiIukIoii--I'li- lr
west loulghl mid Thursday, showeis
east poitiou tonight or Thuisday;
westerly wlnils,

With Medford Undo

Boils Are

Medford mndo

In

a
Bad Indication

nll-nit'-

pro-serv-

her husband's lepulatiou,

Tho following slaletiienl was issued hero this afternoon by Mctttui
ant (lovenior (llytiu:
(Jlynn lVfuxcs I'lgtit
"I do not intend to enter In! uiiv
pliysienl contest with Mr. cbiln"
over tho office of governor.
fur
as I am concerned there wilt n. no
circus or military muueuxers about
oeoupjing ehamhers. Tho law with
me is supremo."
The board of mnnagers of the assembly p'resonti'd tho articles of impeachment to tho senate this after-nooThe next movo is awaited
mtxiouslv but Sulrcr probably will
refuse to surrender bis office.
At
o'clock AHsomhlvinnu
Low
finished reading tho articles of impeachment I'o the senate nml Senator
Waner announced ho would summon the iiuHaehmeut court to meet
hero al noon September 19,

Dangerous Fallacy that they
arc Hcnlthy Stop
them.

,i

n.

o

s

old-tim-

Th

npirrnnrn

of IwlU

!nili

man

could belli him most hv

so

romlttl hi
lo "litnlfy
IuukI)i I'lreulAllou ami n iaorbll
of tlm tioily. l,'u H. II H. for tint
t'tomt,
neltna nf okliu;
II him Ihn
Ihroueh tho lnlcnllnf itlrrutly lalit Iliu
!
II. Inlluentn It
tilnoil. In n fow Mtliiti
nt work In .miry urtrry. vvln nml tiny
cm-illtlu- a

Kry
lly.

inilllry.

niriiilirsnc. vwry
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MANN'S
NEAR POST OFFICE

12

Clean-u- p

and

$1.25

11-- 4

Pillow

Blank'ts
Bed
Spreads Special

Cases

Special

pair

98

$1.25

45 inch

12

T
E

Prices

G
R
I

I Cp

black only. Special,

njiii

Indies' Silk Hoses all sizes, black

59c

only, 75c grade, Thursday only

8
Ladies' 30c Vests, Thursday
30c Boys' Pants and Vests, each
19.
Ladies' 35c Vests, Thursday
12V!
25c lace trimmed Pants
15

T

15

Y

White Goods
At Clean-U-

p

Miltr

vy
vrry Inlintlntc.
lorn of iloi. It !liJ."lrH, t,y IrilK--Ilinit uieuimilatli'ii" In lh Julntti,
nrlit nrrrrlloim In illitv, tll
rntir
ilorn thum niitrul nml wrnlUm lln
ipi'titl.r fornullmn la Ihn akin Ihnl
rnu Ixilli nlnl nllirr kill rniplliHi"
of nil. thl rrmnrknM rfi
Anil
rtly la wrliMOiin In Ihn srnkl anaiali
You cnti et 8. H H. ul nny .trutt ! r.
IlawnrK of nny rffnrl hi aell mi mm".
thlnir elnliiiril lit da "Juat n KikhI." r If
nml )iu
ymira la n preullnr
riparl ml'lrr, wrlln lo llio Hwlfl
Co., II& llM'Ift lllilK. Allmitil, On
m

hl

ro

He--li- no

12k

MEDFORD 'NATIONAL BANK
nt Mcdfurd, In tho Htntu of Oregon, at tlio clone of litmliicim, AugiiMt

U,

1913,

ItcftourccK
t3Ur,,IKit. 17

I.onnw and dlncountii

OverdraflN, nccurcd ami unnocurcd
T H, I'ond to "ocuro tireiilatlou
Oilier Ilondn to Kccuro 1'oxtal Havings
Premium on V H. llondv
.
IIoihIk. ticcurltlcH, etc.
lliinklug IIoiiho, I'urnlturo and I'lxture"
Other Iteal l.'ittuto owned
Duo from National Hanks (not renervo nKentM).......w...w.
Duo from approved ItcMrvo Agouti
KxclinugcM for Clcnrlug lloiiao
N.nmmM
-- ...Notcx of other National Hanks
I'ractlouul I'apcr Currency, Nickels and Cunts

.....

Hperlo
ilLMlumptlou fund with

--

TroiiHiirur

11. H.

......

(C,. of clrculntloti)

ri,CCU.7ti

100.uuu.UQ
7,0(10.1)0

2,300.00

38,r73.0J
IS.SOO.OO
30,0110.0(1

I, 'J IT, nn
G7.037.70

:,3!0.ril

3,4!ir.00
130.30
IS,003.3r,
n.ooo.oo

$70,r,lS.C3

Totn!

Uiil'lllf Ittt
Cnpltnl stock paid In
..............lOO.Odn.OO
25,000 00
Hurpliih fund
ICxpomicti
...... ir.,4ori.80
and Tinea pnld
I'udlvldcd I'rollts, leas
100,000,00
National Hank Notcn oiitHtandlug
1, Klin. Or,
Duo to Ktnto mid 1'rlvato lliiukH and HankerH,.., ...,.,. ,.......
3'JO.OO
..
Dlvliluudx unpaid
.ini,rir,,K3
Individual deposits Hiibjctt to cheek
MM
10,521.00
Domnud rortlflratoH ot dopuHlt
120.37fl.HK
Tlmo certificates of doposlt
,
111,15
(Nirllflcd rhockH
420.HH
Cnslilor s checks outHtnndluK
I.K-t t.00
I'ontal KnvliigK dupoitltH
5,071,11)
Notes mid bills rcdUcouutod
17111,512.03
,
ToUl Rtato of Oregon, Count)' ot Jneluiou. iH,
I, John K, Orth, cauhlur of tho aliovo-iiamc- d
hank, do iiolomnly swear
that tie ahavo Htiitumout Is truu to, thu lieut of my knowledge ami liollof.
JOHN H. OHTII,
Cauhlur.
COUItKCT AttuHt:

J.

M. KKKNH,

W. II. (JOIti:,
iioitACi--

SubHcrlbud

j

,

i'i:iroN,

Directors.
nnd Hworu to buforu mu

till- - 12 th

day of August,

I HI It.

(I, M. ItOIIHItTH,

Notary I'ubllc.

s
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Medford National
Bank

and plain for Thursday
35c Lawns 18
Tn stripes, plains, checks, every piece
perfect; values from 25c to 35c.
0
IOC
Special, yard
30 inch Indian Head, 18c value, special,
yard
15
30 inch bleached Sheeting, 121jC value,

10

10c grade India Linon, special, yard

Ask to

iii:rnur oi tiii: commtion op

Prices

15c Lawns, in stripes, check

special

No. S23C.

8

iSee Them

WILLIAM H. GORE,
L

President

or-Ki- n

ovry -- inunrliiry
of Hi"
In nfffcl n tiller li utrrtlu Hot
Thn nimoiluilnt
Mooit of Inuuirllk.
nt K. H. H. I'lHilprl Ilia "kill,
iril'rllr
In nil
llvr, liOMrl. klliiiy.
work lo Ihn ono em) of eaulliot out

STRENGTH

doine

y

lo euiiititvr llirio a ntiit, nf rn
Peii
tuml romtltutliiii, 'l'tiy nro inuro npl
nf "Ink IiIumiI,
n

-

"Women's thin lisle Hose, Durson quality
ii

Ibinij lioynitil rcforriiiK iniiuliioi In
Mrs. Mulrer. Tho Kovernor lin to
wliul
Hiiested mo not to
tuild, declailiin bo did tint want Ills
wlfo iisml as a shield iiuuIuhI IiIm tin
penehmimt. Hut now thai tlm sloiy
is published, theru is no harm In immi
finuiui It.
(Vov of Hltimtlon
"In my opinion Mrs, Hulxer is Hie
1 uiiileisliiinl
crux of tho situtitlou.
understood ltd'
sho will testify.
to say that slid had signed till Hie
ill slrco! trniis.
checks used in tho
nellnn, She regards tho governor
us a more child ho far as household
finances arc concerned, mid says ho
has no idea of tho value of money."
Mrs. Suiter today wns worn out
vigil, but Is sniil
with tho
to bo ureoareit to Hiiciifieo herself
o
so far as may bo necessary to

It was announced hero today that
Tho impeachment, court which will
try Snl'er will consist of tho stale neither houio of tlio Icgislnliiru will
II o'clock this aflciuoou.
seuato and tbo state court of ap meet until
Tho
board
of
innimu'ers of tho house
peals, i he judges or the state court
litis pn'pared a 6001). word Htittemeid
Edgar
Chief
appeals
nro
Justice
of
Cullen nnd Associate Judges John on tho impeachment olmrvcs, which
dray, William Werner, William Dart- - will bo filed nt noon an tho tciintc SEVEN DROWN WHEN
DULUTH LAUNCH SINKS
let t, Frank ltiscoek, Emery Chase, meets. At tho samo time a copy will
Frederick Collins. William Cuddc bo served ou (lovenior Sulrcr. The
back, John Iloguii and Nathan Mil- charges will ijrnoro Mrs. Sulor'.i
IUM.UTII. Minn., Aug. HI. Seven
confession Hint she, and not tho inv
ler.
persons wero drowned hero today
Wlfo Tells Story
enior. wni concerned iu Willi livol when thu flimsy top of thn launch
Mrs. Sulrcr told the story of her oKrutious, and will follow tho I'raw Duplaise collapsed and tweuty-tbreWall street operations to Senator ley report ou the charges of unscoii persons wero thrown into the wnlei-e
Palmer, nn
friend.
She duct.
of St. Itiiis bay. Tugs and lauuchis
Senator Palmer said today of rescued sixteen of thu passengers.
gave him the details when he called
confex-iotMrs.
i:
Sulrcr's
to consult with tho governor, nnd af"Lust ulclic 1 could not say any With Medford trniin M Medford mniln.
ter tho latter had left jho room for
a few minutes,- Olrs,, Sulzer, it is
said, broke down wbjjo narrating tho
details of her operations. Sho told
Senator Palmer that she, and not
the governor, hud used orlions of
the campaign fund. Sho said bo
had taken entire chnrge of her husband's finnncinl affairs heeuiisu be
was overworked nt tho time.
Mrs. Sul'cr said she thought hIic

25c Colored Oil Cloth, Thursday yd.

offer the following reductions:
18o Zephyr Clingh's, 30 in. wide 12Virf
15c Toilc du Nord Clingh's, spec 121$
35c silk striped and checked Tissues,

special
25
20c cotton Foulards, 29 in. wide,
special, yard
14
3 Do Serpentine Crepe, all colors, special,
yard
17
28c imported Crepes, plain and stripes,
spocial, yard
24
All .Vlaxons, Lawns and )imities at

-

3

REMNANTS

Off

npicnls.

Hosiery and Underwear

10

Shields, special

Wash Goods

special
15
40c Voiles, 40 in. wide, in all colors,

VI

39

NOTIONS

To Clean Up on

"Wo

72x00

IN

grade, paper

10

or

Bedding at

SPECIALS

15c quality Dress

iTust received a new line of scrims, that
wo will offer for a few days at clean-u- p

Any Parasol in the House

LJu)li

RESERVE

Curtain Scrims

grades
grades
grades
grades

V

Clean-U- p

Having just six linen suits left, in colore of tan, blue and check, and medium
sizes, we offer them, values up Qfip
Ot
to $2.00, for, suit

luc grades

1

well-know-

Suit Specialjfor Thursday

prices.

d

i

fALL SUMMER WASH

nnd hud deposited till IiIh CMiiimlnn
clicckH,
Then nlu udmiltcd iisIiik
tliu
coiiiti of tlm fundrt "bot'iuiHu
luiuscliold needed tint mmii'V,"
Kxuiicrutca llicdxiiiil

siou to him.
The impeachment provisions in the
Sirs. Sulor declared Unit Matthew
contend,
up
new constitution, tbev
llorKtin, Hceietury of tho Krawley
plv onlv to tho removal of "judicial
commit let, knew hIio had indoiHed
officers."
and dcpo-dtetho govcrnor'n chocK.
Lieutenant Governor fllyuu Is takUorutin and his wife, she sniil, wero
ing no part in the proceedings, ns
practically members of tlm Sul-n- r
sorting that it is a matter that the
household at the time, and that
r
senate must settle.
tfsin had civcti her financial udviiU'.
Will Cull Out Militia
At the time of Sulr.er's nouiliiutioii,
Tho most radical of Sulxer's Mrs. Suiter declared,
tlmv needed
friends assert that the governor will moiiov to meet iircwiuc obligations
call out the National Guard if an at amoiintiiu; to $10,000. Ah ii eliumv
tempt is made to oust him from of- to her Hlory, tdie declared that hIio
fice before tho end of his net mil mid her husband had been mibjcole.l
trial.
to continued espionage, mid that her
flovcnior Sulr.er and Mrs. StiUir bank booki mid important
pupotv,
waited in the executive office un- and even lovo letter, which won'
til the Levy resolution was adopted. written before their marriage, Imd
The governor then declared thai he been HtAlcn.
would fight the impeachment proTaminaii.viten ridiculed Mrs. Sul--crceedings and apply to the supreme
story today, dcclnriiiK that it
court to restrain further action. If wn.s "a slick movo to hiivo tho sov-crunecessary, be said, he will carrv thn
nt tlm Inst moment."
caso to tho United Slates court of
Action ThW Afternoon

cross-examinati-

CENTRAL AVENUE

.

18.

showing
Hint
evidence
troduce
Mnrtdin Warrington wns familinr
with the night life of San Francisco
and had had to do with other men
than Diggs were nlm', squelched
when the afternoon, session ooencd
by Judi'O Vnu Fleet .just after
of the Warrington girl
wns resumed.
Did you not nt one time mnke u
trip to San Francisco with ono AlAttorucv Coh-la- n
bert Putnam?"
to the girl.
"The witness will not bo emiit-te- d
tn ntiMvor," broke in Judco Van
Fleet. "The question of tho wHncsV
relations with other men has nothing to do with this case."
And that n venue wns closed.

AT

38c
25c
3uc
50c

-

from l'ngo 1)

in, low.

Takes Ultimo
Mrs. Sulr.er may request nn
to appear befoio tho assembly nnd tell her story, It I.s cerHint
Mrs. Kulner uIho c.vjilnlucd
tain, however, that she will bo the she hoped
to help nut, nml invested
chief witness for thn defense when
in
mil mud
Home of thu money
the trinl is held otto mouth hence,.
utoekx, nnd insisted Hint (lovenior
Friends of tho governor deny that
Stilxcr spoko tlm truth when In wild
removed ho
he will be iiutomntienlly
novcr heard of tlio lirukcruun
from office when the impeachment
fiiinV or ntoek deals mentioned tit
charges are filed with tho st ite sen
tlio ncni'iiiKri lietore the I' run ley in
ate, Ihc old eonutituliun so pro voslijmliiiK
committee,
llovenmr
iiduiit,
Unit
they
vided,
tin Sulr.er, she mild, knew iiotliini;
but insist'
of the
present constitution does not cover
dcnls, until sho mitdo a ooiiIVh
stock
this point.
Wife,

liis

Semi-Annu- al

A

An-

(Continued

WKDNKSDAY 'AUCIURT

Urytint moulders 'of nn Impeachment
board to prepare, formnl nrtteles.

TO SAVE SULZER

LIFE

OREGON,

MEDFORD.

Attempts by the defense in tho
Chairman John llonnossoy, ot tho
while slavery Irial hero to in- Investigating committee appointed by

Wel-nosd-

--

KH

TRIBUNE,

WIFE PLEADS GUILTY

DEFENSE FAILS TO

CLUB SECRETARY

MATE

JOHN S. ORTH,
Cashier

